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Kveuts Near una AeroM the County Line,
A tcrrlflo tain storm swept Harrlsburg

on Wednesday ovenlng. Many window
in ttio upper part of Iho city wore

Eancs trees were uprooted and limbs
snapped offOhimnejs wore blown down,
nml loose articles exposed to the fury of
the storm guttered inoro or less. Two
spans of the wagon bridge over the
Hucquchaniia river wcro unroofed and a
portion of the side thrown down by the
wind. The Btorm lift done oonsldornblo
damaso to fruit trees in the ndjaoout
country.

A. Harrlsburg Iiomo doaler named J. F.
Illto, one of the most prominent in that
section, ban been tnlsslug for over n week,
and it is ("''Orally supposed ho basdo-oarape- d.

When ho left ho in said to hare
bad over $0,000 in money with him, whlto
be loft douts behind almost equal to that
amount. At the time of hiadisappoaranoo
a young married woman, residing only n
short distauco-fro- him, left her husband
and wont away. It is bolloved they have
roiio togothcr.

Androvr Urcc, a young Baotohman, ngod
24 years, a enrpontor employed at the old
shaft of the Kingston coal company,
Luzorne county, was klllod In that col-
liery Wednesday. . Ho was at work repair,
ins the pulleys of the piano when ho was
caught by a desoondlug oar. which struck
and passed over him. Ills body was
caught by tbo swiftly tuovlug wire rope
nud llturnlly cut in two before it could be
stopped.

Henry and Niobolas Zimmerman,
brothers, aged respectively SO and 22
years, worn stabbed and fatally injured in
a fight at Horucsville, Sohuylklll county,
Wednesday iiljjnt Tho Zimmerman
family had boonjonzagod in a family quar-
rel when a oinwd of outsiders rushed In
nud made the fight goneral. Warrants
have been Irsued for the arrest of llvo
porsens concerned in the stabbing.

The slate munufaoturors of Lsblgh and
Northampton counties belonging to the
Slate Kxohango annoiiuro a general reduc-
tion of 10 per cent, in Tinges to all opera-
tives. Fully 2,000 men are nITcotcd,
They made irood wages, and no trouble
is feared. Tho notion Is the result of a
falling oir in demand for slate.

we it it or tuuuT.
lntt reitlng Antlon In ttccovnr Tito if nnared

Hollar other nuilaoir.
REKOIIE JUIX1E LIVINGSTON.

Tho suit of John 8 Limits and Abnor H.
Miller vs. E. Qoslluski & Co., was ed

for trial thl mnrnlDg. This was
nu notion to recover $200 and the (acts ns
dotalled by the pblut'.fl'n wltncsios are as
follows: Lindis was the owuor of a f.um
in Mancr township, in 1S31, and Miller
farmed tobacco for biui on tbo alrues.
While the tobacco wan on the poles, Mr.
Browustoln, a representative of the dofou.
dants, called to sea it and wanted to buy
it. Lindis said Jbo did not want to cell
the tobacco until after it was stripped, but
Brownstetn pcrslstod in buying It on the
poles. A bargain was finally made, Lin-
dis agreeing to strip it. Ho did so and do
llvored it at fho warehouse of the dofen-dant- a

in this oity, in February, 1833.
When the tobacco was delivered Drown
stotn said tliero was a great deal of vthito
vein among It. It was agreed that $40
should bodeduotod. Rrownstolu next ob
jeotod to tbo way the tobacco was put up,
nml said It would have to bs
and ho deduoted (200 from plaintiffs bill,
agreeing to refund the difference la cost
for rt lag and tbo $200. Plaintiffs
wcro satisfied with the arrangement, but
tboy subsequently learned that the tobacco
was not ro.nssortcd and they demanded a
return of tbo $200. Ooslinski & Co. ed

to return it and plalntlffi brought
this suit. On trial.
BEFOIin JUDflE PATTERSON.

In the eult of the First National bank of
Lancaster vs. Qeorgo II. Ilartman, action
on a promissory note, the jury romloiod u
verdict in favor of the defendant.

An AKLY mOUNINtl I1UUOLAKY.

Thieves tlreiik iLtoSherixirV llroorrjr Store
Hut Htcnro little liuoiy.

This morning sotuo time after 1 o'olook
burglars broke Into the store of O. U.
SherUer on West King street, 'they
affected an entrance by prying open one
of the shutters In the rear of tbo hoube,
after which they had no trouble caking
their way iuto the store. Iu the mouey
drawer theto was between 33 and $0 iu
mouey tud all of this was stolen. Tho
drawer was found this morning near
the fence, over which the thieves are sup-
posed to have parted, at the end of the
lot in the roar of the houne. Near by was
lying a pack of nutlons oonsisting of
handkcichiefH, lacep, &c, valued at about
$0. Thoy were all tied in a bag atd
are supposed to have hocu dropped by the
thieves iu their flight. Last night was the
first time in many yoais that Mr. Bhortzjr
did not take the noatonts of the money
drawer up stairs with him. Tho burglary
must have occurred alter 1 o'olook as Mre.
Bhertzer was tip at that time lookiug after
akottlo whioh she ha J ljfc outside, and I

then all was right. Tho wife of Ueorgo j

Winower, who resides back of Mr.
Shertzer's lot, was up with a sick sou and
between 1 and 2 o'clock she heard the dog
making a great uolso and some one
jumping over Sheilzcr'n fence. The bur
glary was undoubtedly cooimlttod by
some one well acquainted with the
promise?.

Tlie IVLIte Horo Hotel I'joporly Hold.
From the Heading Times.

Capt. Uany Whiteside, of (his oity, has
purchased the famous Whito Uorso hotel
property, in Lancaster county, with three
aoros of laud, for the sum of $5,600, and
will take posbCEslou as coon aa the necer.
sary airaugomonU eau bj tnado. The
property is situated iu the beautiful Pequca
valley, in the heart et Salisbury township,
tbo district which gives the largest Repub-
lican majority iu Liuoastor county. Tho
hotel is the township voting place, aud Is
in'.the ccntro'of quite a village, with a post
oflico known as L'quea. It is on the old
Continental road from Liuciater tj Phila-
delphia, and Qon. Washington was at one
time sUoltereJJonii night beneath Its roof,
The Pequea creek flows close by, and there
is excellent hunting and fishing In the
neighborhood. During the winter season
it is tno resort or fox hunters, being in
aigbt of the Welsh mountains, one of the
best districts in tLe state for the sroit of
fox hunting. Tho dlstanoe of the property
from this oity is about twenty six miles,
and from Lancaster about olghtoeu miles.
Tho friends of Ca'pt. WhltC3lde predict
that after several years reeldonoa at tbo
Whlto Horse, ha will either be honored
with the office of 'Squire, or will be eleoted
to the Lilslature. Tho prloo paid for the
property is oonMdered remarkably oheap,
ni tbo buildings are In oxcellent condition.
Capt. WhitesLo accompanied by several
frieudi), will pay a visit to the property on
next Tuesday.

Vaated by tlesi t Ultsase.
Deputy Coroner A.B, Reidenbach held

an inquest on tbo body of M, T.Huebenor,
cashier or the Lltltc National back,
wboeo sudden death was noted In
tbo IHTELuaKNCEit on Wednotday, and
his jury rendered a verdict thit
death resulted from boart dlsoaso. Dr P.
J.Roebuck was tbeooroaor'apbysiolan and
Thomas A. Milohsaok, Samuel L. Delbo,
Edward B. Sturgi, T U. Keller, Mlohaf 1

Roth and Ell J. Barr, the jury.

1'rottcDtar rails to Appear.
Ambrose Qanse appeared at the offloa of

Alderman Fordncy on Wednesday evening
to answer a charge of assault and battery
preferred by Charles Boyle, but tbo prose-ente- r

fdl'fdfo appear end tbo alderman
dlcpiffiu (bentxo.

VVIJ

JOHN IT, MTEIWAN'S VUHsBAL,
A Largo Oonoourse In Attendano A Striking

Uolneldsnc.
Tho funeral of John F. Btolnman took

plaoo from his lata rosldonoo ou West
Orange stroet this morning at lljo'clook,
and the attondanoa was very largo, Tho
porvlcos were conducted by Bishop Ed-
mund Do Bohwoinlz, of llothlehom, as-
sisted by Hov. Max Hark. Tho pall
boarcrs were Isaac II. Stauffer, who for
many years was In the store with dcoeosod
and afterwards romevod to Now Orleans,
whore be Is now In buslnoss. Hon. H. O.
Lontr, Hon, A. Herr Bmitb, John F. Long
I. Newton LIghtor, A. W; Ilusrol, Dr.
II. Carpenter, llonbau A. Hoar,A. II. Tea --

cook and Franols Bhroder. Tho Interment
was made In Woodward Hill oemotory, on
a Qno snot on the bill, This land was in
the Btolnm&n family for over 100 years,
and tbo lot was reserved by the deceased
wbon ho disposed of some of bis ground
to tbo oometory.

It Is n rather striking coincidence of the
mournful occasion that the same day wit-
nessed the burial of the ngod grandfather
and the youngest grandson, the baptismal
ceremony of John Froderiek Btolnman,
Infant son of A. J. Btolnman, taking plaoo
at 3 o'olook this afternoon.

Kcmtrkntile Story et VMtoU.
rrom tin MountJoy Star.

David S. Hurst, watoli-mak- or, of
Raphe towushlp, has shown us n watob,
which bis brnthor Itav. Abraham Horat,
late of this place and now deceased,
lost in the fait of 1831, while plowing
in a Hold on bis farm, several miles
north of town. In the spring the field
was harrowed and planted with com,
during tbo summer the oorn wai oultl-vato- d

and the uart 6prlng the flold was
again plowed and sowu with oats. That
fall It was again plowed and wheat was
put in and the next summer, while har-
vesting, the watch, whioh was loBt throe
years before, was fouud, in good oondi
tlou. It was an open face one and the
glass not oven broken. It was wound up
and was fouud to run all right. Whou it is
considered the many times, thogrouud
was plowed and harrowed around and oat
In thogrouud over throe winters, during
thooold, froozlug, thawing, snow, &o., it
is almost miraculous that It was not
brokou, rusted and entirely worthless.
Tho watch is still running and in good
condition.

a. Uraoa Army VoU militated.
Major O. II. Fosnacht, aooompanicd by

Comrades H. It, Breneman, A. D. Qoiger
and Miles Fito, of Qeorgo H. Thomas post
Q. A. It , wont to Pleasant Orovo, Fultou
township, on Wednesday to institute a
Orend Army post. Delegations of com
rades wore present from Thompson post
of Oxford and Corporal Bear pot of
Dolta. Tbo now post started with 21
members. Owlug tj the inolomont
weather many wore kept away nud it wsb
stated that 23 members would be mustered
In at the next meeting. Tho following
were the oflloors installed for tbo pout
whioh has not yet been named, but the
uumber of which is 101 :

Commander Kirk Brown.
Senior Vloe Commander Jas. II. Kidd.
Junior Vice Commander Alexandcr

Carroll.
Adjutant J. Frauk Cummlngs.
Qaartermastor Audrow Charles.
Ouapltln Jamos II. Clark,
Ofllcer of Day Danlol Hunter.
Officer of Guard John Fowler.

tltld on a Unurgo at lTordblo Ootaltcr
Frauk Qroldor was before Alderman

Fordney laat evening to auswer a charge
of forclblo detainer. Qreldor rented a part
of the promlKcson East Orange street from
William H. Bollinger, the property was
sold at Bhoriff's sale some months ago and
David I'ontz and B. F. Davis became the
purchasers. Thoy did not rocegnizo
Qrcidcr aa a touaut and notified him to
vacate the premises. Ho declined to do
so aud they secured the services of Con
stable Kline, of WcstHempileid township,
to dispoesoss Qreider. When the oonsta.
bio went into tbo house to oxecute his
writ ho vas assaulted by Orolder, and by
thu advice of bis counsel ho retired and
the owners entered the suit above men-
tioned. The alderman reserved bis decis-
ion until this morning when ho decided
on returning the case to oourt. Orolder
colored ball in the sum of $700 for bis
appaarauco.

KeCormed lliarch Hynoil t IVltilown.
Tho 133th annual session of tbo synod

of the Reformed nhuioh In tbo United
States is now in progress at Pottstown.
Tho vaiious important matters of btisinota
aud churoh polity will be discussed. Rev.
T. C. Portor. of Eastou, is pres-
ident, and Rev. John P. Stein, of
Millersvlllo, scorotary of tbo syncd.
Tho dolcgatcs from the Lancaster alassls
are : Iteva. J. M. Bonder, J. II. Dubbs.
D. D., J II. Pannobeokcr, W. F. Liob-llte- r,

O. 8. Wieand, C. II. Uerbst.
Elders : Eph. B. Roifsnydcr, Jonathan
Kehl ; the Misses Ives, D. B. Schncdor. A.
Mader. J. W. Wiostllng. P. Bausman, 8.
L. Dellinger, D. Holm, W. C. Rutter, H.
u. ivuip.

Itetarr.od to Lancaiter.
from ttio Usaitlng Kagto.

Miss Mary J. MoDonougb, daughter of
Dr. Charles McDonough, 102 North 10th
street, leturnod to the Academy of the
Holy Cross, Lancaster, Tuesday morning,
to rosume her studios, whore she has
nlrea jy spent 2 years and expects to remain
2 years longer to rocelvo a good education.
Sainpl s of her fanoy needlework drew a
haudsomo promlum at the Berks county
fair. Moss roses and other dowers ar-
tistically exoouted on scarfs nml largo pin
oushions wore greatly ndmlrod.

marriage Hells,
This morning Mr. B. 8. Martin, or

Williamson & Fostor's store, was married
toMlssLlllloM Qolst, daughter of J. M.
W. Goist, of the New Era. The coremony
was In Bt. John's Episcopal
churoh by tbo rooter, Rev J. E. Pratt,
and it was the first oouplo ho hail married
siuco his arrival bore. After the reception
at the homo of the brldo's parents, the
newly wedded pair left on n trip to
Niagara Fall?, Watklna Glen aud other
places.

An Opening l'ottponed,
Tho room el Lanoastor Lodge, No. 03,

Knights of Pythias, was not thrown open
to the inspeotion of the public on Wednes
day evening on aooount et the inolement
weather. The committee in ohargo will
designate an evening on whioh the room
will be open, of wbioh (.duo notice will be
given.

A.Narrow Escape,
This morning an old man made a nar-

row esoapo from being killed by tbo one
at the Pennsylvania railroad depot. He
was standing on the south traok with bis
back to an approaohing train, and when
the oars were within a few feet of him,
Peter Reilly saw his danger and dragged
him from the traok, thus saving bU life.

Look Oat for rroits.
A telegram received this afternoon states

that the cold wave extends from New
England southwest over the Ohio valley
to Tex is, and that frosts are probable to.
night. Tho flag designating an approaoh-
ing frost was hoisted on the postoflloe
building to day.

Mayor's Co art.
The mayor disposed of three oatas this

morning, oue aruuic paid costs an I one
drank and a Tag was disohargod.

It Tbsre os Llsbt I

The police reported 22 eleottlo and 38
aollae lights m not burning on Wednes-A- f

klght,
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LANCASTER DAJDLV INTELLIGENCER H?HUKSDAY 'OOTOBEK 9 18a
Tba uaath et Infant Bon.

Tbo many frlonds of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Coyle will be grieved to learn of the
death of tbeir infant and only ton, John
A, ,at the resldenco of the wife's parents in
Coatesvlllo, on Wednesday night at 10:80
o'olook. Tho little sufforer bad borne
with almost an adult'a fortitude the pains
of an illness that were very severe, and his
parents bad hoped against hope that ho
might rcoovor. In their beroavemont they
have the sympathy of hosts of friends In
the community.

Involution Filed.
Deputy Coroner O. B. Fry, of East

township, to day filed in the coro-
ner's offloo the inquisition hold on
tbo infant son of Harry Halker of Union
Btatlon. Tho child was found dead in lta
cradle and the vordlot of the jury was that
the child died from natural causes.

Annual Uloaar.
Tho annual dinner to the California ex-

cursionists was given y by Col. James
Young, of Middlotewn. 8. U. Reynolds,
John Keller, Honry Baumgardner and Dr.
Henry Carponter, of this city, and U. M.
North, of Columbia, are in attendance,

A Spitting rtmale.
Barab Scott has been on a sprco for

soveral days and the wont to the oflico of
Alderman Fordney on Wednesday, and
asked to be committed so that she could
sober up. Tbo alderman sent her to the
ounty prison for flvo days.

AJFree concert.
Tlio trio concert at Excelsior hall on Satur

day, Monday nml Tuesday evenings was very
lawclv attended. Aldlno, tbo great piccolo
and concot Una player, astonlshod and doUght-o- d

everv one by Ills Recti rate Imitations et sing-
ing birds, braying bugles and boating drums.
Jl r. Justin Clark oxecutcxl sotno flno pieces on
thu piano. Tho concert will be repealed ovcrr
night this week. o7 5t

AmuumenU,
ThaJJritUh Burl et que Compcmy.4ttilscoui.

blnatlon will present their rich variety pro.
gramme In Vulton opera house on Friday
ovoulng. Tho members el the company are
spokonol as among the most clover el artists
In their Kngllsh ipeclaltlea.

Jlliea, Tho great French tragodlonno,
will appiar lor the second time In the opera
house on hutunlay ovonlng: Bho will present
her now play el "Yvonne," la which Bho Is
drawing packed houses In Cleveland, Ohio.

The Corned Four. On Monilay ovenlng
next one et flnoitspoolalty companies travel-
ing will be In tuls city. It Is headed by tbo
Great Comedy Four, compesod el Murphy,
Mack, Morris and Slmnnou. Tho party has
never bten hero beloro, and It Is very seldom
that they play one night stands. Thoy are
now drawing tremendous houeos at the Now
Central, rhl'adelphla. Tho specialty people
Includes the Uroat Shaw, who U one of the
tlnflat whlto iucb fonialo Impersonators living.
They will prosent Johnny Murphy'a latestsuccess, entitled " Ketch On."

HfjeviAV xoriajca.
Why do you suricr with Hack Acho. Pain Inthe Chest. Itheumattsui.orlamencc anywhore

when a Hop flatter will surely glvo you ro-Il-

I Drujtglau sell them, 25 ccnU.
Colpsn's Liquid lloet Tonlo combines allthoolcmentsor nntrltlous lool. Atkjor CoU

ijen t. et druggists.

III'IAKTI'AINH.
l'alpttatlon. Dropsical Bwolllngs, Dizziness,

Iiidlgt'Htlon, Haadacho, Slocplessnoss enrol bvWells' Ifnulth Itnnmvnr " (1)

Vlgarea tvont'a Lie.
Tho Ugurts showing the onormeus yearlysjles el Kldnoy-Wor- t, demonstrate Its value

asamadlclnobuyonddlspulo. It Is a purely
vegetable compound el cor tain rooto, leaves
and berries known to have special value In
kidney trouble. Comblnod with thtso are
remedies acting dlructly on the Llvor and
Uonrcls. Ittsbooauseot this comblnod action
that Kidney-Wor- t has proved such an

remodylnalldlseososot these organs.
A t'olloouian Uraced Op.

I). F. Collins, member et police soventhWfird, Uoadlng, I'a., talks this way; "Suffer,odsovorely rrom rheumatism; nothlnir didinoauy oo.l till I tried rAomai' JCcltctrta Oil.
ft a pleasure to recommend It. For sale byII. 11. cochrn, druggist, 137 and 1S3 Northtiueon street.

' UUOHU-- f AIUA."
Oulck, completo cure, all Kidney, madderand Urinary Diseases. Scalding. Irritation.Stone, Oravel, Catarrh el the llladdor. siDiugtjlsta 0)

Home DouDt the lllolo
And thoiuotlvos et Its authors, but none whohave used them doubt the clllcacy et BurdockJllooilJlittert. This splendid blood tonlo Iswithout a peer. For sale by II. a. Cochran.druggUt. 1.17 and Ki North Uuocn strcou

ituuan on cuitNs."
Ask lor Wellj' " Itouah on Corns." 15cCjnlck compluto euro. Hard or soil corne.warta, bunions. (ij
l'lrvsioiAMs prescribe Coldcn's Liquid lleofTonlo lor the weak, worn, and dyspeptic.

Take no ether.

MAltltlAUHH
Martin-Uki- st. On Thursday, October a,

1SSI, in iit. John's Kplscopal church, byihu
Hector, llov. J. K. l'ratt, Mr. S. 8. Martin and
Miss LtllleM.Uelst, allot this city.

DJSATJtB.

Cotlb At Coatesvlllo. on the 8th Inst.,
John A., lntant sou of John A. and Ida F.
Ceylo, agoU 9 months

Interment at fat. Maty's cemetery. Notlco
et lunoral hcroatter. c0-- 2t

IIUEDESEa. OctoberJJ, 1831, at Lltltz, sud-
denly, Matthias T.IIuoboner, In his 6'Jth year.

Tho relatives and friends are rospectfully
Invited lo attend the lunotal, from the Mo-
ravian church, Lltltz, on Sunday morning,
uoiouer ran, iu iu i ciock.

1'UL.LtlVAl.

DctnocruUo National Ticket.
I'riMldunt-tiltOV- KU CLBVKLAND.
Vlco 1'rcsldont THOMAS A. UKNDUIOKS.

Dcinocratlo Slate TIckm.
Bxaorons at tir.aa.

U1CIIAUI) VAUX, 11. J. McUUANN,
11. U. I'LUMElt

nLBOTORfl.
DUt. Dlst.
LJohn Slovln. 15. Uoorgo 8. 1'urdyi.l l'.J.nensenderler in. 1. It. Ackley.
a. jonn w. Leo. 17. John 1'. Lovon.

si. 11. J. Horan. 18. Kzra D. I'arknr.i. It, L. Wright. l'J. K. w. Mumma.
k. J. II. Ilrlntou. 10. A. ll. oill.
g7. Wm. Stabler. 21. F. I Urns.
,8. C. F UoutBchlor, ii. J. K. 1. Duff.
9. II. M. North. 1. Joliti Swan.

10. li.ii. Stiles. J4. A. u. wintornlu.
11. A. tl. llroadhead. 25. John U. Hill.
U. F. V. llockatellow. 3d. Wm. A. Forouor.
is. lltchard itabn, 27. A. J. Oroonflold.
H. Ueorge II. Irwin.

Democratlo Oounty Ticket.
Congressman-at-Largo- , W. W. It. DAVIS.
Congress. 1'AltlS 11ALDKMAN.
Judge.

BSenator(xui.)DK. J. M. DKAVEK.
Asssomhly (2). CIIU1STIAN FOX.

" JAMES 8. FATTKUSON.
'

j. vy. Li&uaiui-- I. II. KAUFFMAN.
Shorlff. It. M. AUTJCIIS.
l'rothonotary. HKNJ. WOKKMAN.
UegUier.-- K. C. DILLKlt.
County rroasurnr.JNO. u.MANN,
Clerk et Oj. S.-- 1I. 8. UUTTKlt.
Clerk Of O. M'l, K. HOSTKTTKlt.
County Commissioner. II. F. HAltTMAN.
Prison Keeper. OKO. W.BTYKU.
l'rlson Inspectors. 11. ll. HUcn." W. WlUTAKKIt.
I'oor Dlrectors.-UK- O. DAUMSTKTTKll." II. SNYDKIt.
Coroner. DAVIS KITCH.
Andltor.-UE- O. W.SUUUOKDKU.

HHW Alt rjSHTlHBMJSn IK,

OLU STOUU. UUNNKUT1LUT UIOAU9, 11
25c. Can txirollod on as strictly Con

necticut at
UAETMAN'SY ILOWI-RONTulOA-

IUUE,

HU ANUU1SAB STiAN ULAHK PKK- -
vT form on llin Pi i at Excelsior Hall this
evening and every o ning this week.,

PENN OIOAUS AT 81.V5 PKH
a better cigar than Is sold by most

dollars ut 11.75. at
UAUTMAN'9 YELLOW FRONT CIO AR

"TOUR.

"D8K

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
eptl7Ciudwi

H. 7.. ItHOAI)9,

IHS Hi A V rMMIUBXBltTa.

JSTOTIOE !
We think the Public iti general should be acquainted with

the fact that we give the most careful attention to the repairing
of Watches and Clocks of all grades ; from the finest chrono-
meters to the most ordinary pocket piece, and from the finest
French Mantel Clock to the commonest wooden one, and only
the most experienced workmen employed. All kinds el
Jewelry repaired quickly and well at the Lowest Possible Cost
to Customers.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANOABTBK, I'A.

West King Street.

Tj'LlNN MRKBBMAW.

CARD;
Although a Cold Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds ofour customers and others who have not yet thought
of looking after Stoves and Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all we ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters. We have never had so fine a stock and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters are unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and oal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLINN& BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street; Lancaster, Pa.

NJB.W Al)rtSUTlHKSlJSNTfl,

CAl.L, AT BXUELBIIJK HALL, THIS
and hear tbo great Concortlna

player. Ho will play overy ovonlng this week.

MJLL LINK OF PIl'KH AT l'ltlCLS
;JL that defy competition at
UAUTMAV3 YELLOW FliONT ClOAU

8TOUK.I r.j
rilllKWOLF. COMPANION TO KKI1 Hill- -
X Ing Hood, given away this Saturday at
OLA It ICE'S TKA 8TOUB. Como and have a
good laugh at our now Cartoons, to. per
pound for llrown Sugar.

rpnK wuNDBnrot. fiuuoluX will ho at Excelsior Hall this everting and
overy ovenlng this wcok.

ONK HOT A PIIY31.SfKCTAULKS-N- O
the oye can properly

lit you with sultahlo glosses. I keep on handa lull supply et Superior spectacles and Eyo
Olasses. All diseases et Eyo and Ear treated
Dll. C. II. llltOWN, No. !0 West Ornngo street,
Lancaster, I'a. h

(IF LOItlLLAItD'O M.UUAiULLLlNB tlno cut Tobaccos. Also,
u ss ainoaing louaccos at;

UAltTMAN'S ELLOW FUONT C1Q AB
BTOIIK.

DC f(r WASKU. HEOU1UTY 'WILL
H)cfUUU be llrst and only mortgage on
now, tlrsclass city property, costing over

10,000. ss.ooo collateral nro liuuranco will ho
given. Apply to

JIAUSMANA BUKKS.
Insurance and Ileal Estate Agents,

10 West Orange street.
run UUAL. 8EALEUPitorusALs thirty tons el best hard Stan,

ton, or equally good turnaeo coal, egg slzo,
and lllty tons Kntenirlno, range slzo, or Its
equal for cooking delivered In cellar of Homo
for Frlcndlens Children, will ho received until
SATUKDAY, 11th Ins-- , Address, Dr. John L.
Atlee, sr., marked "1'roposals 101 Coal."

CHAS.M. HOWELL,
Secretary of Ilouio.

H1UU WILL ur. IttOKlVKU a(NOTIOC at the Mayor's
osico until To'clocc, p. m., FllIDAr, OCT. 10,
1S8I. for the highest premium on 0 per cent.
Lancaster City llouda to the amount et f 17.WW,
redeeuiabla In 1SIW. and Iree et all taxation.
Ulds will be received ter the whole or parts
thorool. Address.

FINANCE COMMITTEK,
Mayor's onico.

OOUNTV CUMailTTKE.ntSMOOHATIO a moating et tbo Damo-emti- o

county committee In the rooms et the
City Committee, third tloor of Kopler's post.
olUco building, North Queen street, at 10 u. m.
on MONDAY. OCTOU&ll 27.

A full attendance of the members Is urgent-
ly requosted. W. U. HKNSKL,

Chairman.
LANCASTxn, l'A., Oct, S, IBS).

OLOTU1NO fOK THIS FALL.FINMhave now displayed on my counters
and racks my superb line et Fall Woolens.
Thoy are the choicest goods over olTorod In
this city by any merchant tailor heioloforo.
All Suits, I'antaloons and Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very best and a porloctand
comtoitable tit alwaj e guaranteed. Don't tall
to stop as you pass by and examine the goods
In my window.

A.1I.UOSENSTK1N,
37 North Ouoon street, opposlto the I'CBtolHco.

mzt-emd- it

pUDKB TUB OBSAT NOVELTY.

Church Fair,
NOW OPEN UNDER A TENT.

GllKAT ATTRACTION.
Cornor of South Queen and Vino Mroots

for the benefit of
BT. PAUL'S M. E. OHTJROH.

free to Ladlcsuvory atternoon
lrora throe to llvo o'clook. oMwdll

E'UL'ION UVf.UX UUUMK.

Monday, Ootober 13th, 1884.
ThoUroatostVarletyComblnatlonlnoxlstonco,

MURPHY & MAOK'S

COMEDY FOUR CO.,
Comprising the tallowing Celebrated Artists:

THE UUKAT COMEDY FOUR
J. E. MUIU'HY. I HARRY MORRIS.
PHIL. MACK, UEO. SHANNON.

PRANK LEWIS, JACRLEY WOliDKRS
THEJKROMKS, MAY MILTON.
THE UUKAT SHAW, WKSLKYII1UOTIIKRS
ANNIE IIOI D, LKON.O.

J. E. Murphy's Latest Now York Success, In
Five Scenes, outltlod

KETCH ON.
By the Comedy Four and the Entire Company.
ADMISSION "...75, 10 A 35 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

For sale at Operallouso Oflico. o9--

XOU 0A AVE.

HALE OU KENT.FOIl 416 West Chestnut street. d

Rrlck Dwelling, Modern conve-
niences. Lot 43x150 foot. Immediate posses-
sion given. JOHN II. MET Z,l. Eft,

No.OS. DukeSL
riUllS KUtlllKll WAlteUOUSK. HIS JflNE
X Rosldencoandltouseudloluuig. arooftor
ed at private sale. Porsens desirous et view-
ing the property will please call on tno owner.

JOHNS. ROIIRER,
Or 1SAUSMAN A RURNS,

BeplS.tf-- ' Roal Estate Agents.

F" ItEnT.
--THE

LARGE BASEMENT
Ol Paull A Hamilton's Organ Factory (form-
erly Cox's Coach Factory), can be rented
either with or without power, lor storing or
manufacturing purposes, with use of uluva.
ter. Also one Large Room lor same purposes,
lmiulroo! PAULL A HAMILTON,

arini s? unnrcn m.. near south uuce.
,XKl'UTOIl'8 HALK Or VALUAULK

Sh REAL EBTATE.-- On MONDAY, OCTO-HE-

13. 1W1I, will be sold by the undersigned,
executor et Oottrtch Holss. deceased, at pub-ll- o

sale, at the Leopard Hotel, In Lancaster
city, that valuable double two story brickdwelling house and one-sto- ry brick back
building and lot attached, on thu south side et
West Chestnut street, betweou Water andMulberry streets. Nos. 204 and 108. lu thu cltv
et Lancaster, frouting ! Itot. inoro or less, on
Chestnut street, ami extending in depth 00
leet, to a 10 leet wide alley. This property Is
In good repair, with a lot et Irulltrees, well et
good water with pump, etc., thereon.
Any person wishing U view the promlios can

call thereon, or upon the undersfgnod. resid-
ing at No, COS East Orange stroet.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., whenterms will be made known by
KZKK1KL U. KINDIO. KxOCUtor.

UiNBTHauBxaT Auctioneer. sJtot.7.o,li,l3

No. 4
mayl9-ly- rt

their

MJSlilVAlj.

ritON IHTTEKS.
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This modlclno. combining Iron with pur
vogotabln tonics, quickly and completely
CtfllES DYSl'El'SIa. INDIOESTION,

WEAKNESS. IMFUHK III.O'JD,
CHILLS and FEVKIl and NEUUALUIA.

Uy rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood. It reaches overy part el the system,
purines and onrlchos the blood, strongtbons
the muscles and norves, und tonui and invig-
orates the system:

A Ono Appetizer Best tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspopsla,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food. Uolchlng, Hont In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

The only iron modlclno that will not black-
en or lnjuro the tooth.

it Is Invaluable lor diseases pocullar to
women, and to all persons wboloau sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy for dlecasos of the
Liver and KIdnoys.

Persons suftorlng from the cftoct et over-
work, norveus troubles, loss of appetite, or
debility, experlonco quick rollof and renewedenergy by its use.

ii noes not cause licouacno or produce uon- -
etlpatlon-OTH- Elt Iron medicines do.

it is tno only preparation et Iron thatcauses no Injurious effects. l'hvAlclana and
druggists recommend It as the best. Try It.

Thegennlno has Trudo Murk and orossod
rod lines on wrapper. T&ko no other. Mode
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAI. OO.
w Uiiltlmoro, Mil.

AJlUBEalMSNTH

Fon TutsuuKAriur
UNION HAUDWAKE CO.'S

Eink Roller Skates
IN LANCASTElt, UO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer iu Bicycles, Tricjcles, Etc.,

NO. 0 EAST KINU BTUEET.

Hiding School, Si W. Cor. Conlro
Square and West lung street. 03 tld
UUl.TON OPEltA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1884.
URAND EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Engagement Extraordinary or the Colebrated
French Society Star,

EHEA!In the Now and Powerful Flvo Act Drnma

YVONNE.
Wilttonoxprossly for UIIEA by Francois

lions, at a cost of J 10.0OO. SYNOPSIS OF
YVONNE: Act 1st, Tho A causation. Act 2d,
Tho Robbery. Act 3d, Courtship. !Act 4th,
Tho Masked Rail. Act 5th, Tbo Fatal l.otters
ADMISSION 11.00.73.60 A E5 CENTS.
RESERVED SKATS 11.00 & 73 "

Sale et Roserved Seats will open Wednesday
morning, Oct. 8, at Opera House Ofllce. oO et

NEW AT LAST.SOMKrUlNfl OPERA HOUSE,
FRIDAY EVKNINO, OCTORER10,

MOORE A HOLMES' ROYAL RR1TISH IIUR- -
LESO,UEAND SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Novel, reanod nml artistic. Professional
llrllllant Prolesslonals. New faces,

new features, now mnsto and new wardrobe.
Among the many will be lound the

:
Miss Mario Loftus.rolgnlngbello ottho Eng-

lish theatres, a bright gem el her profession,
ouo et the most charming actresses In the
world.

Mr. PatrlckFcony.JustlystylcdbvMr. Dion
liouclcault, tbo Shaugraun el the Vaudsvlllo
stage, an artist, a gentleman and scholar.whnm
all lu his line have copied but never excelled,

Tno Crasrg Family, the most wonderful andastonishing pbonoinonu In the four quarters
et the globe, nothing over seen like them be-
fore.

4111110 Ulanch. the mostbeautlfuland accom
plished lady rope vaulter that has ovorcrosscd
mo uroaa Aiianuc. an annuo gem.

Madollno Rosa, the only Lady Ventrllonulst
lu thu world, a truly wonderlnl, gliiod artist.
wiui loauuioniais irom uio crowniu iioacis or
Europe.

Concluding with the latest London sonsa
tlon, outltlod. Thu Royal llrltlsh Rurlesque
Company In tholr Musical Melange, Corslcan
liroi. A Co.

Pilccs as usual. Rcsorvod Seals at Opera
iiouso. cs--

sm itirm.

LANCASTER ML

MORNING) SESSION FROM OTO lliSO
AFTERNOON SESSION... .FROM U TO 0.00
KVKNINO SESSION FROM 7 lO 10.00

ADMISSION:

MORNING IO CENTS,
AFTERNOON IB CENTS
EVENINO SO CENTS.

W8UATK3 ,...100. KXTKA.-W- I

R.R. STOWELL,
BSO- -t MANAGER.

SECOND EDITION.
THUBSDAT HVHNINO, OCT, O, 1034.

APTEBN00N TELEGBAMS
LATEST SKWD FHOM ALL UUARTER8.

farther IleporU or the Uyclone la Bldly
Twenty-seve- n l'srtans KllUd androar Handrad Irjnrrd.

Rome, Oat. 9. Harrowlog dotalls of a
oyolono at Catania, Sicily, yesterday have
been reoolved hero. Twenty soven per
Rons were klllod and one hundred tojared.
Thoreis great distress among the poor.
The damage will amount to two million
Hro,

LATER TIErORTS,
Rome, Oat. 0. Later reports from Ca-

tania atato fonr hundred persons wore
Injured by the oyolono and that the damage
will amount to four million lire.

ANOTHER DENIAL.
Illalne Declares u Nevsr tirrred Honey(or tbo Mullgan Letters.

Canton, O.. Oot. 9. Blalno said yestor-tcrdayto- an

inquiring reporter that the
assortien of Warren Fisher, that he
(Blalno) had offered money for the Mull-
gan lotters was utterly untrue. Illaine
added that thore never was a time
when ho would have paid a slnglo penny
for the letters, though ho always main-
tained that it was n gross invasion of his
Erivato rights that the letter! ehould be

about and published.

Haddon ueatb. et an Inventor. (3

London, Oct. 9. David Green, an
doing buslnoss at No. 80 Llborty

street, Now York, who was exhibiting
patents at the health exhibition, was found
in an insonsible oonditlou In n railway
oarriago at Walmerth station, and died 4

shortly after his removal from the oara.
Tho cause of death is unknown. Ho 5
appeared to be in coed health when ho left
Victoria station Thoro wore no signs of
vlolcnoo on the body. Ills watoh and a
sum of money wcro found ou his person.

Narrow Eaoaps et Xxurtlonlst.
Halifax, N. 8., Oot. 9. Near Harts-por-t,

yesterday, a train carrying a Motho-di- st

excursion with over Qvo hundred
people, ran into au obstruction and rll on
board wore badly ehakou up. Au exami-
nation showed that! the rails had (been
maliciously broken. Fortunately no one
was seriously hurt. Thcro is no trace of
the perpetrators.

An exciting Conflict Ended.
Kinosten, Ont., Oct. 9. All is calm at

Bamworth, theeoeuo of the recent exalting
conflict between Italian navvios and the
villagers. Au ss of the distur-
bance says the mob nt one time had a rope
around the neok of O'Brien, the contrac-
tor, and threatened to hang him unless ho
paid them at once. Many of the disturb-
ers oamo to this oity yesterday and crossed
to Capo Vincent.

Condition nr the unolcrs.
Madiiid, .Oat. 9. During the pa3t 24

hours thoto' have been two deaths from
oholera reported in the provlnco of
Alocanto. Tho Impartial states that it is
informed on good nuthority that thore
have been soventeen oases cf cholera and
fourteen deaths in Darcolonn, sinoo Bent.
14. Barcelona papers deny the truth of
this statement.

A Fire ueklnolea.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 9 A slight tire

in the Ohio wall paper manufactory oil
Walnut street, near Court atrcot, last
night, was quickly subdued and a watch
man was left In ohargo. Ho slept, and at
C o'clock this morning the fire roklndlcd,
when a low of $10,000 ensued. It Is
amply iusutcd.

Oraugemon Mlailag.
St. John's, N. F., Oot. 9. Oranee dis

turbances are acaiu developing at Harbor
Graco. Tho gatc3 of the oonvont were
torn down and Hung into the sea, and one
Riverhead man uas beaten almost to death
by the Orangemen.

Tne UunllDgdun-rrankll- ii Uoadlock.
HAnnisr.ono, Pa Oot. 9. The Repub

llcan senatorial conferees of Huntingdon
and Franklin couutlea boldanotborsosBion
to day without result. They adjourned
to meet ncro on iionuay next.

tVIIhdrafs from the und fflar-ile- s.

Paris, Oot. 9 AbbeLemcsle, el Ilnvec.
has withdrawn from the priesthood nud
married the daughter of a banker named
Louisel, of this oity.

A UongToiilonit Ileaalock,
Batavia, N. Y., Oct. 9. At the noon

adjournment of tbo Republican congres-
sional oonvontion for the Thirty-fir- st dis-

trict, 170 ballots had boon taken without
a okoioo the veto standing as it did yes-terda-

aiming Vexel and Crew Lost
Bt. Johns, N. F., Oot. 9. A dispatch

from Hopedalo, Labrador, announ oca the
loss of tbo 7th Inst., of a ilshlug vessel and
nil hands, numbering llvo.

Editors Fight n iiutl
Urusshls, Oot. 9. A duel wai fought

to-da- y between M. Tanllou, oditer of the
Independent Dtlge and M. Valders, editor
of the National Beige. Neither of them
wore hurt.

Horse nud Driver Instantly Killed.
Allentown, Oot. 0. Frederick Meyers,

a rnusio teacher, drove into tbo Standard
slate quarry at tilatodalo last night, fall-
ing sixty feet and instantly killing him-
self ami horse.

Sentenced to Siberia,
Odessa, Oot. 9. A man named

Deutscbo has bcon sentenced to thirteen
years In Siberia for throwing sulphuric
noid over a nobleman.

Merchants 01 llrenien tf all,
Bremen, Oct. 9. Dietrieh Llohtonbcrg

& Co., merchants of this oity, have failed.
Rudolph Llohtonbcrg, member of tbo ilrm,
is missing.

Waces lUduced Ten Per Cent.
Allentown, Pa., Oot. 9. A reduotlon

of teu per cent has bcon raado in the wages
of the hands employed In the quarries be-
longing to tbo Slate Exohaugo of Lehigh
ana Northampton counties.

Interference et Preneh UrnUers.
SiiANaiiAt, Oct, 9. Tho Frenoh orulscrs

have stopped and boarded the Knglish
merchant steamers plying between Amoy
nnd the Island of Formosa,

Wiminnit XrtlllOATlONS.
Washinoton, D, 0., Oot. 9. For the

Mlddlo Atlantic states, goncrally fair
weather, northeasterly winds brisk and
occasional high, becoming light ht,

with frost, higher barometer, lower tern.
peraturo.

ji.u.naia.
imiaipma siaraei.

PuiuDiLriiiA, October O.riour dull und
unsettled 1 Superflno State, at tl KOI 75 1

Extra do. li 75Q3 25 1 Pa. family, to
C3 75 (winter clear, I3 75QI 60 1 do straights,
It 2533 00 Minn, extra, clear, It73g5 60i
Btralgbt, 13 00S60: Wisconsin clear, 13 75
O 'W t struluhts, l5ufl5i winter patents 15 00
OS w 1 spring do, $5 Side 25) fresh ground
springs scarce.

Rye rtour at 73.
Wlieat market quiet, but steady t No. 2

Western 111.1, Blaioi No. 3do, soot No, 1
Pa, do. 91692a 1 So. il Delaware do, 90a

corn dull, unsettled and lower, with liberal
otters 1 ateamor. 5SSO0Q 1 sail yellow, eso

Oats-inar- kel dull, barely steady 1 o, 1

.,.r&r .a . ..:
,- af ' - -

White. UWei No. g

jHo(reJetel,, ti j . a Mai?, Xy
KTOnnlntatniv- -

Winter Braa dull at tisso. " w

India Me,s lleof, ll9Wl CMtio7(BiJ5

r""' ,2"Ht Smoked Shoulder.
pickloaJVlo,Saj!ia8m0ked ittZ

.Ilnttor-ifar- kot, ;ir- - and ntisiiiJ,2t.t dbi

trn dnlrv fin ta.liSiiJfL.l'H,.
20aMc. ' " .Bao,

5li? $ WO'Mo packing
w5e. ' XtrM' " WeiteS: U

fcYeoso flrrd, tally acltvo ter nno mUd
mSTJEJ?." cJoam. ioi ohioTrSSJI0lloj dofalr to nrlmo,8IOHo 1 Rpart skims, 6O0 1 do lull. IKio.Petrolonm steady j Beflned, Be.Whisky dull! 1 Western at 11 80.

New Tork Markatt.
nJtJrtSiiXPJf and West-orwSn- li

rather weak. Southern oulL
wJI2nt,l0I,S,.,?'l iH0 h'ner 1 afterwards

corn heavy : HQo lower Mixedspot. Mgeooj ao lutnre, iWmaiiio.
Oats M!JWo better 1 No. 10ot..?tankei

Live (Stock Barket,
CHioAap.-IIogs-ltece- IpU. lS.ooo head t aUrp-moiit- s,

4,700 heads market brisk v0 lfchlgbor rough paoklng, It ss 25 1 paoklng andshipping, it Mtii --s , iigbt, ft 80U 69 1 skipsandgrassors, i bOltiU).
Cattle ltecplpts. a 000 head; shipments, 8.010 1iatcattloilrm; common grades dnll 1 export

grades, trt 7307 10 poor to cholco snipping
R5 ail 70; common to fair, fiat 73: range

catllo slow; Tcxani, 13 S5G1.
Sheop-ltecel- pts, 2.0W head : shlpmenta, 1100

head: best grades strong common gradesdull; good to choice, 13 7584 SS 1 common tofair, 1033 0 ; Texas, 23 to.
Kast I.iheutt Cattle falrlv nctlvo; extra.

W2588 SO; lair tf good, 108 j common, Kt50 ; rocelpu, 1,130 head : shipments, 61(1 heaa.
Hogs-mar- ket ilrm 1 rblUdulpmas. M 70aC90: llaltlmorcs. is Bonn ran viirimn ts tS
6j): grassers. Beai 00 ; receipts, 2,800 bcant

tuiliUIUUMt, A,WU UCIMl,
oncop nun : prime, 11 7SO ; o to good,

13 2SSJ M j common, IKJi-;:- ,
; receipts, 3,200

ncati; suipmonts, 2,000 hood.

moos BiarKut'.
Quotations by line I, Mcttraan A Co , Hank-e-

Lnncastxjr. I'a.
Ulk Ilk.

aiissonn
Michigan Control
Now York Central Sift
Now Jersey Central 47
Ohio Central
Del. Lack. A Wesiom.... 107
Denver A Jllo Grande
Brio 14
kansoa A Texas. 18'i
Lake Shore T1H
Chicago A N. W., com.... ojh
N. N., Ont. A Western
bt. Paul A Omaha...
1'ocincMall MX
Hochester A;rittshurgh
Bt.rr.nl ... 6e--

Texas l'acina
Union faclrto ax
Wabash Common ,. ....
Wabash Preferred..
Wost'rn Union Telegraph 04W
Louisville & Nashville... 23iN. Y.. Chi. A 8L L
Ixiblgh Volley 2K
Lehigh Navigation uv,
Pennsylvania 13
Ueadlug. n
P. T. A UnUalo
Northern Paclflo Com... l'9
Northoni Paclflo Prof... tt;i
itostonviuo
PhllodelphU A Krlo is"
Nortnorn Control..,.,.,.. b3
Underground
Canada Southern.....
Oil ViPeople's Pasaenror.
Jersey Control..
OregonTransoonlliiontaL
Heading Uoneral Altgs....

t'ailaaslynia.
J joMlloa oy Ass Jclatod. Prea.
Stocks weak and unsettled.

1'hllvlelphla A ErJo R. R 12V
uouuins luvuroau is1'ennsylvaulA Railroad... .......,,. BSlZ
itcnign vaueyr.uuroua vaM
oniion (jouipanies otNewjersey ..1SW
Noi-tnor- n Pacifla 18W
Nortnrra Paclflo ProlerroL Wa
NorUiMi it Central Railroad 50
Lcnlgh Navigation company , UK
Noirlstown Railroad... ..10
Control Transport-ktlo- Company.... 33
Dultalo, N. Y..and Phllaitolphla t
LltUoSchuvlklU Uillraad.... 57

Ban xors.
Quotations t y A3oclatcd Prois.
Stocks Arm. Money, 103c

New York Control WA
Erlo Railroad UK
Adams Exprcta , ,131
Michigan Control Railroad f,
Michigan Southern Railroad ;Tiy.
Illinois Contnd Railroad ,Ami
Cloreland A Pittsburgh RaUroad 140
Chicago A Book Island Railroad US
Pittsburgh A iron Wayno RaUroad VUU
Western unloi Teljgraph Company...... w2
Toledo A Watash.. ;........... 6
Now Jersey Cimtral 4SU
Now York On'frtofc Wtrn. ....11

Local sweau aaa Dwai
Ru2ortot by J. 11. Long.

Far
vol

Lan&utor City 0 per cent 1SS5... 100
' " 1890... 100a i 1995,,, 100
" 5 per et. In 1 or 10 years.' . 100
" 4 per ct. School Loan... . IX
" " lu 1 or 30 years. . 100
" " In 5 or a) years. .100
" 4 " In 10 or 20 years 100

Manbelui borough loon. 100
BAHK BTOCES.

First NnUonal Rank (loe
Farmers' National Rank SO

Fulton National Hank 100
Lancaster County National Rank, . 50
Columbia National Rank ,., 100

Christiana National Rank. 100

Ephrata National Rank lot'
First National Rank, Columbia..... 100
first National RanK,Strasburg.... 100

First National Rank Marietta..,.., 100

First National Rank, Mount Joy., lor
Lltltz National Rank VK
Manhelm National Rank 100

Union National Rank, Mount Joy. SO
New Holland National Rank 100
Han National Rank 100
yuarryvlllo National Rank 100 lloj&- -

Rig Srrlng A Reaver VaUoy 25 1 10
Rrtdgeport AHoreshoe 13J at
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 is
'lolumbia A Washington iO 24.
Columbia A Rig Spring... 18
Columbia A Marietta 23 SO
Maytown A Ellzabethtowu. 23 10
ljuicastcr A Ephrata sa 47
Incaswr a Willow Street as 48
Strosuui-- & Millport a 31
Marietta a Maytown M eo
Marietta A Mount Joy 25 31

Lanc.ElIzabetht'nAMlddlot'n 100 63
Lancaster A FrultvlUo. 50 W
LancostorALlUtz.,... 25 75
SlcUy Island tt 16
East Hrandy wlno a Wayneeb'g.... 10 1
Lancaster A WlHlonutown..., 28 105
Lancaster A Manor... , 50 143
Lancaster A Monholm 25 44
Lancaster a Manetta... ........... sa aa
Lancaster A Now Uoltana 100 Bd

Lancaster A Susquehanna. sou 233
mSOZLLABBOCS 8TOOXS.

QuarryvlUe R. R. S0 ll
MUlcrsvUlo Stroet Car ..M...... 50 43
Inquirer Printing Company........ W ao
Uas Light and Fuel Company...... 25 31

Blevuns House (Uomls). ...... ....... 100 Wfl

Columbia Oas company ............ 29 M
Columbia Water Company....,.... 10
Susquohauna Iron Company...,,., icu SS
MarletU llollowwaro , luo 210
Stevens House. vft. CO A

MllleRivlllo Normal School 91
Northern Market... 50 75
Eastern Market 5ti CS

Western Markot 50 51

" ai'ttOlAt, NUT1CXS.

IlOilUll KATS."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches,ale3, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, lie.
Druggists. O)
" """ Plies I riles I files I

Suro euro for Ullnd, Jllloedlng and Itching
PRes. Ono box has cured the worst case of 1

yoant standing. No one need suffer five rata-ute- s

alter using William's Indian Pllo Olat-mon- t.

It absorbs tumore. allays Itching, acts
as podltlce, gives Instant rellof. PrepiuM
only ter Piles, ltehlag 01 the private part.
nothing else. Sold by ilrngglsfa and nulled
on receipt of polce, it. Sold by L R.

1

Or. Taaaer'e ateasatn.
Tlr. Tanner rnrtulnl v hia a ureal

errant: lwrutnitAnf itawtrenirth and eaU'
We may err In saying that the doctor imBurdoeh Blood Bitter t. but If lie doe, kto
gesttye powers are easuy aowuBwuoojjr
UOCM Blood Bittern betas taadiety
are sold by aU drugruts for sua bj a. a,
C'oohran. druggist, IK ana 13 Mort IMH1J

ror Lame noes, moe or umsT,
LOH'S POROUS PLASTKK. TrlM
Bold by M. M. Cochran. anuMtst.
Msriaaww iweew
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